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II Gallagher To Be Inaugurated 
Ceremonies In Great Hall Today 

during a prac- .UUVIoJlU, Gold Case I 
)layed his 
anhattan. . 

~w:r~:~ance fo,Go to B·UE· 

Inaugural' Proceedings 
. On Television, Radio 

Students will have an oppor
tunity . to see and hear the in
auguration proceedings on tele
vision and radio today. 

IEdward R. Murrow To Speak 
On 'The Fight· for Freeqolll' 

I fine job under 
so found time to 
Ilt from develop. 

,Pre.!; •. cBl\eIl Gallagher denied 12 Noon: (WNYC) Direct 
~t.night·that he had promised broadcast from Great Hall of 
HYm~!301d to ask the Board (Jf the addresses of Edward R. Mur
ijigher .Education to postpone ac- row and Dr. Buell G. Gallagher. 
lion in the' Gold-Austin case un- 6: (WORl Rebroadcast of the 
liI'after the legality of Sect~on address by Dr. Buell G. Galla-
003 of t~e New York City Char- gher and excerpts from the Al!-

:!>I Edward R. Murrow will address tlle College's stu-
,,----------..... , dent body and faculty in tlle Great Hall today at noon. 

Tickets for the Inaugural Tl d . I' I . k 
specta tors. The 
up while the 

ning up for tlte 
Buss separated 

Ball to be held l\larch U. in' Ie note news, comlnentator l~ rep acuig t Ie SIC 
Great Hall In honor of Presl- Berllal·d Baruch 89 as the featured speaker at tllc 
dellt Buell' G. Gallagher go on inaugm'atioll of Dr. Buell G. Gallagher as seventh 
sale Monday in Student Coullcil pl'esident of the College. 

Ifr had b(!en. tested, College Conference. 
. Buss !, . Suspended on·Monday I 6: (WNYCl Rebroadcast of 

of varsity career •. HI to. Id ..... Mr. Gold that. I would ~~h.e. addresses delivered by Pres
avers in scuring ~ whethel1'al1Y postponement of Ident Gallagher and Mr. Mur-

Office 20 l\lp.ln and the Ticket Dr. Gallagher will follow Mr. Murrow with a brief ad
Bureau 120 l\Ialn.. The tickets dress. to conclude the morning session of the inauguration 
are two dollars p.!'r couple. proceedings. The final reports of the All-College Conference 
':::==========~J~~\\~·il~l~b~e~p~~sented to Dr. Gallagher at this time. 

_ ---------~~ Mayor Vincent R. Impellitteri 
t1 ten games. lIis !!is suspj!nsion were' possible. How- row. ' 
gh was tweJ)ty. ~r; t'found that Section 903 . 1;1.:30 (WCBS) Rebroadcast 
nst ~utgers. Per- J,iioi-.l,llNl!l(l~~,;&:td "s~lP-eKecutlngl'" f· .. the· addresses '~elivered by. 
re;:lter indicatwn ~~d;, (lelaywas possible." President Gallagher and Mr. 
'as displayed duro lhe ~ident said. Murt'ow. 

game. In thai .90ld and ,Richard Austin. both 
s led by only two employed::in. the RegL.,trar·s office. 
'. The team could were suSpended on ·Monday for re-

to Buss and he fusing to tell the' Senate. Internal 
points. Between Security Subcommittee if they 

advised his play· had ever been members of the 
) Howie!" In the Communist·party. 

NotablesHere 
To See Rites 

"fed" the ball to The.suspension of both men will More than 500 visiting digni
locked in twenty be reviewed by the BHE at its taries. will be among the 2100 per
vender_ tt'iumpbed nexi meeting, .. and the two will re- sons attending the inaugural cere

quesl a, hearing before the Board monies for Dr. Gallagher this aft
Ip answer charges brought ao-ainst ernoon in the Great Hall. 

Edward R. MurrOW BIlf'1i G. GaIlagh.· .. 

will begin the afternoon program, 
at which session the president will 
be offiCially in/rugU'!"ated. by wel
coming Dr. Gallagher to the pres· 
idency on behalf of the City of 
New York. 

Dr. Earl J. McGrath, United 
States Commissioner of Education. 
will deliver the main address of 
the afternoon on the subjL'Ct of 
"General Education anet Civic Re
sponsibility." 

Dignitaries Attend 

Presidential escorts r<:,present
ing the stuo(>nt body, the faculty 
and the alumni will flank Dr. Gal
lagher as he is formerly installed 

I in office by Dr. Ordway Tcad. 
Chairman of the Board of Higher 
Education. 

·s 

.t~~; '.' '" Among the guests will be edu
,: Mr. Aus.tin said yesterday that cators from 300 colleges and uni
ou; case alone is not important. vel'sities, repres~ntatives of 130 
Re~ardless of the laws and the learned societies and 125 public 
RHE, President Gallagher should I officials and distinguished guests 
lake ad r 't . f e IOle stand 011 academIC from this country and abroad. 

""""!I ..... !!-"It.l~?m. He owes it to the Col- lV!ayor Vincent R. Impellitteri 
premc Coul'! Justice Felix Fl'ank- \ C:ve Inaugural 
furter. Edward R. MUlTOw, Scna- ., 

The president will also makc an 
address at the afternoon inaugural 
ceremonies, which will be attended 
by foreign and local dignitaries. 
members of the faculty, presidents 
or representatives from every 
large eastern college and smaller 
representation from we s tel' n 
schools. 

• < Hearing SIckening -
Aus!in cited an address by Mrs. 

Agn.es. Meyer. wife of the owner 
nf,the Washington Post at a con

lise of eorll.dtlstiOilI I'enlion of the' America'n Associa-
he College's ~on Of .. School Administrators. 
~k its intial h ~. M~rer said that the "Jenner 
n this e~rtngs·,were of a character to 
! O-and-3. :ake.anYhOnest American sick 
'. have hred hIS stomach. regardlegs of 

Coach whether he thinks the victim may 
be or may have been a felIow-tra
veler." . ~ers, ArmY, 

! beaten 
!leering and 
~eavers have 
e. Columbia 

. DDE Trial 
~ rePOrt printed in a metro; I 

lJOhtan newspaper' on Monday 
Which stated that the 

,;I~l']Porllti~ln CounCil. attorneys for 
h d Board of Higher Education. 
a . ,~el~vered their indictments 

otl1lerelPl.~~t 'ProfessOr Nat Holman. 
s:essor Frank Lloyd. and Bobby 
GUs b Was today branded erronc
th Y,the'defense attorneys for 

e three men. 
Whenliir the ormed of the.. report, 

Mc~~ it defense COunsels declaced., that 
was "news" t the-· . 0 them. None of 

rar attorneys expected the Corp<>
Cha IOn . Councu to deliver, its 

I'ges for at least two weeks. 

will make thc first speech of the 
program and Dr. Earl J. McGrath, 
United States Commissioner of 
Education; will deliver the feature 
address. 

tor Irving 1\1. l\'es, Manhattan TY/ed C 
BOroug:l Pl'C'sidcnt Rohert F. Wag- ,..". l e OVer(Lge 
npr, Jr., New York SupI'C'me . ..' 
Court Justice Irving H. Sa:;pol. Publicity for PreSIdent Gal-

Other guests include: U. S. Su-

City Council President Rudolph lagher's inauguration, the biggest 
Halley. projecJ ever undertaken by the 

Dr. Gallagher I.'Kplained ycstel'
CoIlege's Public Relations Office. day that he had personally asked 

INAUGURATION DAY PROGRAM 
MORNING SESSION 

11:15 A.M. 
12:00 Noon 
12:25 P.M. 

All College Conference Plenary Session 
Address: Edward R. Murrow, commentator, CBS 
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher 

INAUGURATION 
HON. CHARLES H. TUTTLE, .. 

Chairman, The Ciy College Administrative Committee, Pre",/tng 

3:30 P.M. Processional The City College OrchDestra and Chorus 

4:03 P.M. Invocation 

4:06 P.M. The Nationa I Anthem 

4:10P.M. Address 

4:15 P.M. Reading from Scripture 

4:20 P.M. Address 

4:50P.M. Music 

4:55P.M. The Induction Ceremony 

Tne Presidentia I Escort 

5:05 P.M. Inaugural Address 

5:15 p.M. College Hymn 

5:17 P.M. Benedicion 

5:20 P.M. Recessional 

Professor Frill Jahoda, ireetor 
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Edward J. Waterson, 
Sec'y of Education, Archdiocese of N. Y. 

Hon. Vincent R. Impellitteri 
Mayor, The. City of New York • 
The Reverend President Hen.'y PItney. Van 
Dusen The Union TheologICal Sem.nary 
Hon. 'Earl James McGrath, United States 
Commissioner of Education 
Magnificat, Hoinrich Schul. 
Hon. Ordway Tead, Chairman, Board of 
Higher Education of the City of New York 

Dr. Buell G. Gallagher 
Urbs Coronata - Van Dyk .... Baldwin 
Rabbi Louis Finkelstein, President, Th~ 
Jewish Theological Seminary of Am.roca 

is expected to result in a greater Mr. Murrow to speak, after learn
awareness gf the ~ollege by the ing that Mr. Baruch, orlginaIly 
people of New York according to scheduled to deliver the main ad
Mr. Lester Nichols (Public Rela_ldress, was ill and would be ~nable 

to fly here from South Carohna in 
tions). time for the Inauguration. 

Nationwide press, radio and tele-
vision covcr1!e~ wiH be accorded 

the event. 
The College began publicizing 

the inauguration six months ago 
through its public relations re
leases. Last week. comprehensive 
press manuals containing Informa
tion on every aspect of the inaugu
ration and the College were dis
tributed to the metropolitan news
papers and news s<, •• lces. The As
sociated Press sent pictures of br. 
Gallagher to 2300 daily and weekly 
newspapers. During the past week. 
stories ranging from short notices 
to a full page spread have ap· 
peared in all of the local news
papE'rs. 

Crusader for Free<lom 

"I consider Mr. Murrow an ex
cellent choice. since he has a long 
and distinguished career as a cru~ 
sader for freedom." the pJ;'esident 
said. Mr. Murrow's speech. "The 
Fight for Freedom." will be direct-, 
Iy broadcast over radio station 
WNYC. 

Prof. William Finkel (Chairman. 
Speech). (acuIty head of the AIl
College Conference. definitely feels 
that "this is in no s.ense a term
Inal report. Many committees have 
resolved to perpetuate themselves 
in order to delve further into the 
problems Qf tHeir respective fields.", 
he said. 



.IIU (,,,tiOll SeDi,ors 
r, "" ,,' n~ (Ii the Class Nite 

r ·""'ll." .... at the Senior Class will 
I ". lie!'! tl)morrow at 4 in the Senior 
( )1 fiet', l09AH.· 

. CladdiAe4a.. ~:, .. 
Classified ads' are' a(.'Cepted· SLuoient .el!ins coUec<iOiI~.1 rec:ordJI. 
~ f- $.:1.. up. Dixie, Swine; .~. ...,.04» titles. 

dailv in .he CampLs of Ice. Call Wednesday af~er ~ 1'.01."'1'& P-':Jl7. 

A director for' the show h: need
(·d. and those interested in the' po
',i tion should contact Sydel Jusko

""itz '53 or Bl\rbara Milstein '53 in 
1 h(' Senior Office, 

Rates are four cents a word. G<iO<ibYe'Rmh-.-- --
Tele hone ADirondack 4-9686, 'Come home. o-.be. all i. forgi,·en. __ 

P DANCE & EAT ~.nted; crib and Baby c.rn.ge)~ good 
___ "" .. ". ______ . ____ . ______ . _________ "ondition, Call Miss Elalne-Je 8 a1J01. 
SQUARE DANCE to Ualln~' Halper and hit; Car Cor salC"-T\I,'o - door- P1Ylnouth.-l!1::t9. 
BrC'n:t Yokels, .1eulurln~. ~~~ney 1\teCaf!ery Good runni~g condition. "H~V. Box -10 

~;·.·iJ,·7~::·:::~ 

.?!: .. ~~e .~~~~_:.~~:~A, ., .. , ....... , Campus-DuslUnan. 
LOOKING 'FOR A HOi\lE: one· Wanted: ?r.>ideiUS~v1CePresidenl' 
w~al cutl .. t with :F'rench and tor Student Council. Apply: Harigarl In 

Plans for the E-Ball will be ron_ 
ing next week when Teddy Stre!. 
koff wi!. begin his campaign tl 
make it the biggest event for En. 
gineel's this term. AS ME's conven. 
t ion is scheduled around the same 
time as the E-Ball, and if Possible 

A Senior Pi'om is being planned 
;()I' the Spring vacation. It will be 
, \ 1\ in,:xpensive a ffair at a New 

York hotel. A list of sub-commit-

RooDl :"'11, 

wg .. tabl .. : 65<:. AI.ply at Stuart$ -----RESERVeln~·E=-----

1 peS wi! be posted on the hulletin 

I,nard in the Senior' Office, and all 

OI'I)()site Tech. 
-·-------CHEM-:--lA'·-----
ctiem-:-lab:compIei-;:che·rilica~glB~s;·are. 
burners, scale & ,.'eights, etc. Reason_ble 
flues. Vic Belieove. LA. :,.(\] :;:!. 
- WANTEO-------
WANTED: sleeping baS' new. use.C-CaIi 
HA, H·ti:::.W, Write Box H. Campus. 
SELLlNO--SUBsCRIPTIONS; Time 7C; 

·-'·niol".-; al'e requested to join at Life-GO for l' ", •• ks, WA.3-669:· (e\-' •. I 

least Olli". Student. !eriiaieil«dsturnished~ii= 
ed apartment. 70 ~:.:). Box I If, CAMPUS. 

Applicants for the position of BEAVER BULLETINS 
"Iass tl'ea.,urer should attend Coun- BAs!IF'li'C"bU'7.'lrlle.:udentde.ire. te
'.'j) meetings on Monday at 6:30 in mal. company, Phone OL. ~-'I::.J. (Alex) 
l ()g AH. ConiiiTUlt..t1cns on the third anniversary 

Thh:l 5pa.ce i8 re.-.erved for your classlfled. 
Selling 'books? ~eed tutoring help? Buying 
books! Renting &. room? \Vhy waSle time 
un ie&.flNs. 'rhe .. Campus a.ttracts over 
f~,UOl) readers. F'nculty classified also 
accepted. 

Accommodating MUt; Wlll d'> nearly allY
.thing (LegliH fer a reasonable prite: Sery
ices include da te procurement; back 
scratchlnl; tnyesttsatina: attenthe listen
in&:: dance instruc:tio:1; 'tutoring: tick.ling; 
massage; baby .<;ittlng ~tc. etc, Anything 
you want we iet. Can Au. 6 .. 1653. nfter
noons. evening.:... (Ager..ts Needed 1 

I 1 he latter will. be combined with 
the ME's convention social. 

All basketball players attention 
Don Fass and hb :-;1""'(\ (iraphic .•• Seymour Bador is now or. 

prel."rl' to .. mb"r), lin a cnnWI'II- ganizing the Slide Rule Basketball 
man's ddight ('?), an ""rlal I.ho- League for the coming term. If 
tograpllY ussignm{·nt. Don took orr you wish to participate, CO'ltaet 

Tbe Alph.. Chapter of Tau Monday and shot tIle picture your TIle rep and he will see that> 
Delta Phi fraternity takes whIch a.ppears on page one of. to- your name is included on the team 
pleasure in announ.c;ing ils da.y·s inaugural supplement. It ,from your department. . 

~.:.#:;,,"~. ;:<i,;I~T~. ~~."~O~LL· ~G~BARB~R-S~D~O~_ ~I iIo7~iAN::1 io,,:~~~r F~ld'::,~ wus 'taken at an altitude of 3.000 I For those EEs who are inter. 
I • .., .ll.., ICI ~ JD" .-: Februur.' 23. 8:00 p.m. Re- feet. ,,1th. the cabin door 'tIf the ested in learning the lates't on 

fre>ohments wjJJ be sen'ed.Piper Cub wide open., Fearless Don trp.nsistor circuitry, here is a piece 
~ In Army Ha.1I All fre"hmen are itn·ited. didn't ewn wear a parllchute, I of good news. The Long Islam'l 
~ HaireDts _ see· . '==============-'-:---.... -------=------ Subsection of the IRE is giving a' 
:~ -: Barbers • I\'o Waiting ........................" " series of lectures on this subject in 
~ ..,...,~~. WI ... • • ,at t - .1", II' Garden C, itY. ." .~~~"-su~~~~ AB:MY ~ ·.ta teD lOB ~U s. 

ot Pidookles. We'll. rise ngaln. 

.. 
,. 

1M PORTAN.T 
NOTICE 

Due to the great interest in the HlI,fl"e" 
Cooperatil.'e Plo.n. /(11' Master IIf Scifll'~" 
Defll'('es. time limit for filing applicationg 
has been extended. 

Eligible are Junt", 1958, college graduate~ 
and members of the armed service.;; being 
honorably discharged prior to September, 
19~?, holding degrees in ELECTRICAL ~G[

~EERING, PH\'8!C~. MECHANICAL ENGINEER· 

ING. Those chosen will obtain Master of 
Science DegreeS "'hile employed in industry 
and performing important military work, 

Write -illnll{'di~lfl'!u.fi)/· (I/,plica.tiOllfoni' to:· 

COM~lITTEE FOR GRADUATE STCOY 

HUGHES 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT LABORATORIES 

{'ulver City, [.Q' Ang-eles County, Californi!l 

Campus capers 
call: for Coke 

Th" accent's on hi-jinks at tht~ 

Winter Caa'1iv.~l 3ilJ. a happy part 

We attended the first lecture on 
CANTEEN All club and fraternity officers Monday night after numerous at-· 

who want their organizations to tempts to find Garden City. AI. 

• SODA FOUNTAI~ receh'e pUbli.city in The CUntl)llS though we got to the first meeting' 
this semester must bring a type-. one half hour late, what we did 

II written one-hundred word state- hear was very interesting and • TOBACCO • CANDY 
• BALL POL"'T REFILLS ment to ·15A Main hy this Monday worthwhile. If you ca~ spare tlie 

I 
afternoon. The statemeut should time and four-dollar registration: 

8:00 A,M. to 10:00 P.M. express the purposes and planned fee for the ~eries, head out to the 
, programs (Iectur~s, trips, etc.) of Stratford Street School for tlie 

GROL"ND nOOR, AH I the group. next lecture on Tuesday. 
•••••• ••••••••••• •••• ••• ' , PhysiCS, Math and Engineering 

majors are invited to hear Mr. 
John Bonafol'te . (Placement Bu. 
rcau) speak on Employment on 
March· 5. 

:r:··:-:··:Att;;i:i~-~:-:·c~ii;g;·:-:S:t;·d;~;-t;:!!·: .. :-:~:~l~ 
.;. nE(;ABJH.E~S OF WHEBE YOU LIVE. IT WILl. PAY YOU 'j-
::: TO nRI~G YOUR LAUNDHY TO THE VEH'E7' LAUNm~Y ::: 
.;. A,'VD CLE.4.NERS. 01\ VOliB ''I'AY TO SCHOOL. :i: 
'1- .• 
:!: J616 Amste.rdam Ave., opposite Technology Bldg.· :!: 
"·:··:-"r:-:-:··:":";··:-:-:-:":":-:-:":":··:4.: •• :-:-: ... :-: .. : .. : .. : •• :-: •• : ... : •• :-: •• : ... : .. :-: •• : •• : •• : .. : ... : •• : •• : •• ; .• :. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'~----Prepare f~nEXecutive Career---~' 

in RETAILING - in just. One Year! 
From New York to NeW Zealand, college graduate. converge on "The Re· 
tailing Center" to train for an exciting. rewarding career~in just one year! 
Retailers need you-and look to ')\/r graduate school-for future advertising 
managers, buyers, merchandise managers, fashion executives, store managers, 
persor.nel administrators. researchers. Prominent retailers send their sons and 
daughters to the N.Y.U. School of Retailing to help carryon the family 
business suceesdullv, Our. one·year Master's Degree program includes courSi:tS 
in all branches of retail-store management, under we II-known spe~ialists. plus 
10 fuIl weeks of supervised executive training, with pay, in leadin9 New York 
stores, plu. valuable store and market contacts. 

I For detoi/s, write for BULLETIN CJ 

I ~oE:::h~9~~~~ua~~a~;'ERSI~Y SCHOOL OfN~~!~,i :e~ ~o~ I 

Today's 2-6 Drafting, Chern E: 
CE, EE and ME classees, cancelled 
because .of the inauguration pro.' 
cee'dings, have been rescheduled· to' 
meet tomorrow at the time and' 
place of the ThUl'sday classes. 

The regularly planned 2-6 Fri· 
day classes have been cancelled. 

.:,,,mnmll'''',,.'nr:'''''''::'1:m''1I11II'imll'lImll'''UlIIIUlllln,,'''IUI.;1I1"'IU"~ 
11."'1"11'111111' .. ,1"'11111111·,'· .... 11 .... ""·"· .. ""·"""'"""~U"'.-rs; 

THIS IS NO BOLONYl g 
If you finish this past~ami!! 
sandwich on a huuky club!! 
roll with Frt:nch .Fried. on. the fi 
side, you're r~ally; going -II 
plenty of meat, tllo. ~~ 

All for 45c H 
At STUARTS opp. Tech. II 

-' ['aid Aivertisemerlt. n. 
"., .. ,,,,,,,""II'IIII""""IOIIIIII,n"IIIII""" I .. "";n"'''',z~ 
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~ the College. 
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;'O{ citie3 far re 
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~ ~ Thy:rtvals uhl 

~hoil are a mig/: 
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of the occ.'lsion is refreshment ... 

with delicious ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
,,4,,,4 hoUl wilt , 

, . ,ThOtl are (l migll 
'Yo~k, 

BOHLE ~ 'J N a,.~ AVTHQR1lY, O~ HH 

THE COCA~COUBOTTttIt8COI O'NEW YORK, INC. 
"Colee" is a reQistered trade.marlc 

A secure future, exceptional opportunities for 
advancem.,~t. and an excellent starting. salary await you at' 
FAIRCHILD. If you are onc of the men we are. looking for. 
We,have o.penings right.now for qualified engineers and 
deSigners In all ph.ases of aircraft engineering; we need 
top·notch ·men to help us in our long·range· military 
progt:am: turning out the. famoult C·ll9 FlYing·Boxcars 
and other projects for the U. S. Air Force. 

F AmCHILD provides paid vacations and liberal health and . 
JiIe ins~rance coverage, We work a S·dIlY, 40.h~ur w"ek; ... 

. as a base. Premium is paid when. longer work week is. , .. ~ 
8cheduled. .' - _. 

. ~ 

. '", 

~ FAiicHCiILD:A'~Ptilt(JtOn ", 
HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND 

• 
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'Send a Cheer to Heaven Ringing' 
...... .. 
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Cam"us Air-I'hoto b~' Don FliSS 

:P.-Fesident Urhs 
~(joroHata AN ew .President ,Story 

, .01 
BIJELL . G. GALLAGHER 

.. ~ lJrIIs· Co~onl\t.a. Crown of the 
-'.wY, '\VlLSwrltten bY'.Dr. Henry. I The past decade has seen the educational 
,:~IIII'Dyke, l\JM'l'Sonal friend ·of· system portrayed' by grim, ,black strokes and 
,Presldent'JoJm H.Flnley, In 1908 smears; .charges of educational inefficiency 
~t the dedication of the buildings being· defended 'by charges, of lack of help 
~.theCollege. or material;"demands that education have its 
o .youngest of tile giant brood barn cleaned of the color of dogma-domin-

:'O{ citie3 fur renoumed. ated Communists being balanced ,\<ith eql!al-
• I~ qlo!".Is mce tllou '1,ast outrun ly vociferous'demarids that non~far.mers stay 
,Thi(rtools tlt'a bound- ~wav from, the barn' lest in theil" eagerness 
~hoil are it migiltyQlleen, New they o~erestimate the danger: or by their 

iA ~rlc . proposed cures they kill the educational pa-

'president-Buel G. Gallagher--the state of BORN: February 4, 1904., Ran .. 
New Yor'k, t00, will offiCially welcome an kin,. Illinois. PARENTAGE: Son of R~verend 
already established community leader; the Elmer David Gallagher and Elma 
United States 'officially receives an· import" Maryel Poole Gallaghe~" . 
ant citizen educator,. a fighter for democratic MANITAL STATUS: Marri!!d 
principles, Whose outspoken views against June Lucille Sampson, S~ptembel~ 
cOlnmunism, fascism and racism have won 1, 19Z7. 
the admiration of all. CHILDREN: Ht'len Marye) 

(1932) and, Ba!.'bara LuciJl<' /l.935). 

Finally, the field of education' receives a El'>oCATION: Carleton College, 
sturdy oak-a hardy one, one' which -has Northfield. :VIinne!i?ta.1925;&~ft 
planoc.o(i its roots deeply and firmly by out- lor ol' Arts. Umon ,Tbeol(lgieal 

. '. ' .'. Seminary, New York' City, l~, 

~ 
1~. 
~. 

· .... II ·how IDIU thOll, be c)"o.wnedt tient . 
" ,ThOtl are (l mighty Qu,een, New • 

York, Upon such a scene has come Buell G. Gal-

standmg work m the struggle ror .educa- Bachelor' of Divinity. London 
tional television and equal educational oppor- School of Economics, England, 
tunities for all. . 1929-1930. Columbia Univ&l'slty, 

~--. 
es for 
you at' 
Ig for. 
:8 and 
: need 
ililary 
~xcars 

lhand 

"

eell; .' eekie,. ;. 

. '", 

.And h~w wilt, thou be croumetlt lagher-to be inaugurated today as the sey
';Wea' . enthpresident of the third largest college .in 

Ve me no .{llittcring palace Wreath," the world. That the educational field attaches 
,,:/ie.,roYri!, cit!! saitt; deep importance to the event will be evid-

, Or lorge of frowning fort I"CS,~ enced. by the presence c;>fmore than 1,000 
!ValI8, representatives from other cplIeges and by 

~~ II Ie tImet for my,lIead, the flash bulbs, radio and television equip-
e me: wea,r (! diadem dl d 

O{ Wisdom's toW',.sinstead. ment and reporters that will hurrie y e

·Iet me. wear (! diadem 

8t~fdWi8dom"~ low"rs instead." 
II "here, ye Oit" College 
tf1\Cers ., 

R 
Alld 160lc both up ulld down' 
em~mb ' • . er all. wllo wrought for 

YOU 
Within tile t '1' ' " 0.1 mg I,own; 

"t:IIA~emlhP .. all her Ilopes for 1'OU 
Iidb .. .• , 

• t> ' . e tlte City'S Crown' 
·~e7nembel· II . A a her hopes {Ol' JjOU. 

lid be ti,e Ci(IJ's Crown! 

scend on the ColI~ge this morning and leave 
tonight just as huri'ie(:Uy. All attending to" 

. day's inaugural proceedings-the most pub
licized event in the College's history-\\<iIl be 
paying tribute to tile new, president, recog
nized by all as one who 'can both educate and 

lead. 
We make a mistake; however, in just 

thinking of the ceremony· by which the City 
College gets a "brand new" presiqent. 

Because of the qualitier; of thiS" brand new 

New York, 1939, Ph.D: Oberl:nGOI-
The new president is also a l"'\an who is lege, Ohio, 1943, Doctor of Divinity. 

respected 9Y all even by those ",ith whom he ·'AQADEMIC C:AR:EER: lnsmiC
:iisagrees. Since he has come to the College tor, Doane College, Crete,Ne
is.a "freshman" President Gallagher has braska, 1925-1926. President, 'l'41" 
spoken his views about· many topics, fear- ladega College, Talladega, -.Ala-

bama, 193~1943. Professor, Chris;' 
!essly and courageously. The new preside-At tian Ethics, Pacific Si::hool' ofite
has alsO brought with him tO'the College the ligion, Berkley, California, 1944-
~agerness of a brand new man wanting to do '1949;: Consultant t9 the Federal 
'1 brand new job. The results of the All-Col- Security Adminj,,'trator, 1949 .. 1900. 
:~ge conference under his sponsorship are <:orumltant to the U. ,~. a-mmis
~vidence of President Gallagher's desire to do slOner of Edueatlon,1.950-1951. As-

. _ . 'siSlant Commissioner for Progr8Jl') 
ill'he can for the College. Our contact' wlth Development and C"..oord i nation 
,lim in weekly press conferences ,too bears U. So' Office of Education, Febru: 
)ut what candIdly may te said about him: ary. 1951 to April, 1952. 'A~"istant 
10nest, sincere, nevastatingly intelligent and Commi!;sioner for Higher Eduea. 
,\"Cnderfully human. tion, U. S. Office of Ed~at1on. 

·April, 1952 to· AUgust, 1952. 'As .. 
We ""ish the president every bit of sue- sumed'office as ,seventh City 001-

cess during his term of office. lege president, Septembl!r J, 1952 .. 

'i 
; 

.h 
.\ 
li 



S·2 
THE CAMPUS 

President, Gallagher Will fight 
Acadelllic Freedom Opposition 

ACADEl\UC FREEDOM: "I <1;0 not share the vIew that the 
academic man becomes. a l)OUt/cal eunuch. No one surrenders his 
rIght to be a citizen by virtue of. being a member of a c.ollege 
faculty." 

Rigorously conditioned during'~-" 
lastBemester's pre-inaugural warm
up, Pres. Buell G. Gallagher is 
ready to officially assume leader
ship of the College today. 

"Personally, I am prejudiced against Fas~is~ and Communism and 
beyond that, against most other forms of preJudice. On the other hand 
I am suspicious of capsules and labels. Labell1n~ usually leads t~ 
libelling." . 

In ans\\'er to reporkrs' questions, Dr. Gallagher has tleclarrd 
that "I am opposed to Senator McCarthy's methods. I wouldn't 
say he's unique. It is the genl'ral pattern, not the indIvidual, that 
I don't like." 

In discussing the complexiti.:s 
involved In adminlsteling the larg
est free co.lege in the world, Presi
dent Gallagher declared that al
though he WljS faced with many 
problems, he did not regard them 
as "snags" but as "opportunities." 
"Besides, a certain number of fleas 
are a good thing for any dog, just 
to remind him that he 15 a dog," 

COLLEGE-~O~MUNIT~ R.ELATION~: .• ~ ;:a~'t .sec how any 
institution can Justify educatmg Its students m a SOCial vacuum. From 
a school that has no interest in its surrounding community, the student 

, learns to be socially irresponsible." 

the president chuckled. 
Resents Pressures 

"Education has got to come out of Its h'ory tower aud be an 
adh'e force in all l)hases of community li!e. I thInk City Collpge 
('an playa great role in malting New York the community it ('''n 
>Iud shoulcl be." Doctor Gallagher reviewed many 

"opportunities" which he has pon
dered since he assumed the swivel 
chair and mahogany desk of his 
predecessor, Harry N. Wright, at 
the head of Lincoln Corridor. Dis
cussing academic freedom, the 
president said, "We should uphold 
the right to dissent, and to argue, 
and to quarrel, because the essence 
of the subverston of democracy is 
the stamping out of dissent." He 
continued, "I look wit.h dismay and 

: CURRlC,ULUM: "A college should teach its students the difference 
Ill'l\\'cen making a living and making a life. ' 

"I like to see less isolation of indivIdual academic departments 
and more cooperation aud integration among them. 

"We mustn't fpustrate the student's drive to learn the techniques~~ 
hi~ chosen profession or occupation. At the same time, it's our respon· 
,illility to make him aware of the relation' of his occupation to the other 

: a,'pl'cts of living. An integrated curriculum plays an important part in 
, accomplishing that purpose." , . 

increasing resentment on the ten- ' 
dency of Individuals and groups ,'n·,i<l,·,,1 atl,lr""i"~ ,tll,k"t h",I~ \ 

outside t):te College who try to tell I jngs," O;-;~~'~;~I':lll .,;,io. ":,~~d~~];~-i;:~~ l~~·~~\l, .. ~'(:~:;l'(!;;'~ 10 I" l';;;\:. 
us what .to do and how to think:" keep OUI' old huildings in good or· lagl1('1', only limited opportunities 
The preSident does ~o; regard thiS der so that t~wy may reflect the for promotion ell.ist. The president 
as a temporary ~erJ1. 'We have to self-pride and respect we have in also cited the taxpayer's Insen
maintal~ a contmuous battle ~or our school." sibility to the value of research 
academiC !reed~m. I do not thmk The results of the self-examina- programs in the academic process. 
the situahon Will eas: up as .long tion begun in the form of the AlI- "Very often an excellent teacher 
a.s we. ha~e our t.ense lllt~Fnahonal College Conference have met with would like to do research, but is 
Situation, he said. the full approval of the president. limited because the budget relates 

. Budget Problem,s. . I He expressed his preference for the only to total enrollment and makes 
Turnmg to the adnumstratlve conference program rather than no provision for such work," he 

aspects of his job, President Gal- relying upon the mOl'e customary explained. "However, we must lift 
lagher. remarked philosophically, efficiency experts, saying, "Stu- the horizons of hope and confi
"Every presiden~ has his budgetary dents and faculty can tell us best dence for faculty members. En-
problems." He explained how the what we want to do." thusiastic fellowship of scholarly 
critical situation created by instf- FacuIty Comlitions inquiry and zestful teaching must 
ficient funds was further aggra- The improvement of faculty be maintained," President Gal-
va ted by the rigid budget system. conditions poses a diffi~ult prob- lagher emphasized. 

ALUMNI: "The alumnus (loesn't ow", t.he College auything
if he got nothIng from It. But to the extent that he has gotten 
something out of the College, tbe gra(luate bas the obligat(on to 
see to It that those who eome after him ha,·e the same opportunity. 
The best index of the success of his own educaUon is whether or 
not he feels that responsibility. 

. "The College can't do its job without active support. And that 
doesn't mean only support in terms or money. Equally and possibly 
more important is the alumnus' attitude toward the College. Is he 
ashamed to admit that he is a City' College graduate-<>r is he proud 
of it? The pride I'm talking about doesn't entail contempt for any other 
college 01' university.....,·simJ;lle and modest pride in one's own ~chool. 

"I used to be upset becaqse I came from a freshwater college 
In tile sticks. After I came to New York, It t4lok me months to 
overcome that feeling of InferiorIty. But 1 soon found that -what J 
had learned at tha.t freshwater collegc was doing good' service for 
me in the bIg city. 

"The world is constantly being saved by obscure youngsters who 
came from nowhere-or anywhere-and put themselves 10 the job. The 
boyar girl from one of New York City's many provincial neighborhoods 
may be tomorrow's important national figure." 

Edward R. M~rrow-Reporter 
Under the College's present bud
get, made up two years in advance 
of its operation, every salary and 
and expenditure is appropriated 
separately and car..I":;;' be changed 
to conform to new needs. The pres
Iden t advocates a f~nctional per- as E::ar! ~h:~:~.~:~:tr~~p~~i~~~~-.Am--e-r-ic-a-n-s-c-h-O-O-IS-a-n-d--tr-a-v-e-I-ed-e-x---f-i-rs-t-w-a-s-i-n-1-9-4-3-)-fO-r-"-O-u-t-s-ta--nd-in-g-r-e-po-r-t-o-f -th-e""':'A-u-s-t-r-ia-n-A-n-sc-h-IU-SS: 
formance budget which would re- ... . . tensively throughout Europe. The Reporting and Interpretation of in 1944 for his famous "arches· 
lieve this inflexibility. !D th~ wodd, although he has never . .' e I' h'· b'I't the News." Th-e offl·cl·al cl'tatl'on ac- trated "Hell" bro"dcast descrl'bl'ng 

. worked on a newspaper. His radio I expellenc , p us IS a I I Y as a -
. Nl'w Bulfdlngs '., 1" .! speaker, helped win him his first companying the second Peabody his flight as an observer on a 

The ten-million-dollar construc- by-hne, ho\\cver, the ca.m ThiS I ••• ..-. , is the news," is familiar to millions I posItion WIth CBS RadIO m 193::>. Award to Mr. Murrow pointed tmt bombing run over Berlin on Dec 
tlOn plan begun at one of the \ ., I He became Director of Talks and that for more than a decade he has 2,1943; in 1948 for his covcrageof 
earliest moments of the Gallagher of Amel'lcan It;;teners. I' . , . l ' EducatIOn. the marriage of Princess Elizabrth 
Adminstratlon was also discusse~. Durmg his colorfu radIO career, . 
"I'd like to push ahead with the \ which started in 1935, Mr. Murrow In. ,1937, Murro.w. was CBS in London in 1947; and in 1949 for 

R d t tEl d "Hear It Now." 
new library and technology build- has covered all kinds. of historical ~ I~ S represen a ~ve m llg a~ . 

_____ . events, from a bombmg run over HIS Job was to. alrange c~1tUlal Praised by Writers 

Cloth-InC) I Berlin to the fall of political giants. programs. B~lt m 1938, whIle e~-
_ _ 0 He has talked 'with most of the route to Poland to set up a chll- In Janual'y, 1945, the Write~ 

dre~'s broadcast f "s h I f th War Board commended him "for 
Mrs. June Gallagher won't be world's leaders, from Winston ... . or c ~o 0 e 

wearing a T'ew dress at the inau- Churchill to Huey Long. AI.r, the NazIS marched mto Aus- his consistent expression of· demo-
guration today. At 44 h I k 'th t trIa. Mr. Murrow chartered a I cratic philosophy in cogent, 

Th.: new president's \"ife had .. th e .00 s y.oung fWlb?U plane and arrived in Vienna in 'I ful terms and fostering 
., I glvlllg e ImpressIon a emg· . . . I d d'" 

P
lanned to "run downtown and I y thf I h . d' 'f' d b t t tIme to deSCribe the arnval of the I tIOna Ul) erstan mg. au u; e IS Iglll Ie U no G . 

get something yesterday, but new stuffy. elman troops. From thel'e he In all, he received more 
curtains and bedspreads for the ;. went to London and began cover- two-score honor:; and awards 
Gate House finally arrived. We've' . Today, a~ the personal mVlt~- ing some of the events that were his radio achievements. 
been sort of 'camping out' until \ tlOn of PreSIdent Gallagher, he Will to shake the world. His reportorial expe\'icnc~ hal 
now, and I just had to start fix- prese~t t.he major speech. at the ranged from the coronation of 
ing up the house," she smiled. mormng maugural proce.edmgs. Matle Big Decision King George VI, through AnsclJ. 

The first lady will wear a navy MI'. Murrow was born m Greens- "Looking back now," says Mr. I luss, Munich, tpe London blitz, 
blUe faille suit-dress with three- boro, N. C". the s~n of a farmer Murrow, "the most important de- campaigns in North Africa and 
quarter sleeves, navy shoes and and locomotive engmeer. When he cision of my life happened in New the Continent, the election of 
purse and a lavender hat with a was a boy, the Murrow' .family I Orleans in 1937. I was down there Labor Government, the 
navy veil. Cameos will be her only· moved to the State of Washmgton. as Director of Talks for CBS of the Churchill regime in 
jewelry. He attended Washington State Radio, attending the annual meet- the kaleidoscope of the 

Dr. Gallagher will wear a busi. College, made Phi Bela Kappa and ing of the National Education As- dential race, and 
ness. suit in the morning and will was a member of Scabbard and sociation, when I received a call "This is the news. I Korea. He flew 20 
don a cap and gown at the aft- Blade and Kappa Sigma. Mr. Mur- from a Columbia executive asking been "one of the most reli,,)'1<- :nHl sions with the British and 
ernOO11 ceremony. The president's row also has been ./l.warded honor- me if I wanted to go to Europe. shining lights in the OH'rcast of can Air Forces. 
mother, who lives in Pilgrim ar~ Doc.tor of Laws degrees by the That New Orleans decision gave me news analysis. In 1938, he fanned At present he is a member 
Place, Callfornia, and his broth- University of North Carolina, an opportunity to be in a front row CBS' E s uropean !'taff. During the the Board of Directors of the 
er, from Billings, Montana, have Washington State and Muhlenoerg seat for some of the greatest news five war years, his own broad- lumbia Broadcasting System: 
both flown. here for the occasion. College, and Doctor of Humanities events in historv." b 

Both the Gallagher's daughters, by Rollins College. Ed\"ard R. Mu'l.row has 'been the casts, e~inn~ng "This is London,", bel' of the Council on Foreign 
_ 'v made radlQ history with their firm ldtions' member at large of 

Ba~ba~,. 17, and Marye~, 20, are From 1930 to 1932, Mr. Murrow I recipient of many awards for out- and mcisive quality. . Advjso~y Commission to the 
!akmg .• Ime off frO~ their schools was president of the National Stu- standing reportorial work overseas. Mr. Murrow has won four annual ican Delegation to UNESCO; 
111 OhiO and Wa~hmgton to at- dent Federation of America. In In 1949 he received his second awards of the National Headliners member of the board of Yale 
tend the ceremomes. that post he '.'isited some 300 I George Foster Peabody Award Ihis Club-in 1938 for his part in the view. . 
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.T HE- CAM PU S Thursday, February 19, 

This They Believed 
HORACE WEBSTER 

1849-1869 

The Free Academy is now to go 

into operation. The experiment is 

10 be tried; whether the highest 
,'ducation can be given to thl' 

masses; whether the children of 
I he people, the children of .the 
,,·!tole peopl!", can be educated; 
and whether an institution of 
I<'arning, of the highest grade can 
IH' successfully controlled by the 
I,opulal' will; not by the pnvileg
,.<\ many' ••. 

Yesterday's Words for Tomorrow's Man 
From tile Six Preceding Presidents 

.. ; professional or speeializcd studies' 
I and of failing to lay a solid foun_ 
I dation of pre-professional training. 
We must arrange our programs so 
that upon the broad base of pre'
scribed, general slJldies there will 
be built professional or vocational 
groups which can be compl(>ted by 
the undergraduate or which can 
form the introduction to the pro
fessional school. 

It was for a long time thought, 
"" ,·n by men of hig,l reputation, I 
'l,at it was im'xpedient. that il 
.1 as unwise, to educate the mass-' 
", of the people; that however de
·,irable it might be, that the lead

The:'e is no in~ompatibility be-

I 
tween the c'.lltural aim and t ha~ 
of professio-nal competenc~'. In
deed, each daily task, thoughtfully 
performed, may serve as a gate 
to broad and beautiful gard1ms 
of scientific and philosophical 
1 hought. And the abstractions of 

I the scholar are more fully ;!rasped 
, if there is expelience with some of I their practical applications. Our 
ideal is the scholar who can be of 
practical service and the work
'man who brings the scholarly at
titude to his work. And this ideal 
can be attained at all levels of 
intelligence from that of the hum
blest craftsman to the most eru
dite philosopher. 

JIlg personages of the- world 
,.!lOuld be well instructed, it was 
I"'st to keep the people ignorant, 
"' order that they might be more 
I ractable and obedient; but that 
,)"y has long since passed by. 

TIl!' first and prominent subject, 
1\ hich I would aim to cultivate 
('ar!" and always in the mind of I 
I he student is truth. If 11owever, 
t his principle has not been im
pre:;sed lIpon his mind long befOl'e 
III' came here, OUI' duty will be a 
hopeless task. • * • 

To arl"ivc at trutrl is the object 
Ill' all investigations, wlwther they 
,date to the abstract or concrete, 
:.nd whether the evidence on 
which beli('f is founded, be proba
hie or demonstrative .••• 

AleXllnd"r S. \\"'hb 

HARRY N. WRIGHT 
1941-195~. 

At first thought it has seemed 
to some of us as possibly a little 
out of place to give time and en
('rgy for a formal academic oeca
,ion of this sort in the face of the 
,weds of a worid at war, and at 
a time when we are all individu
;;lly and as institutions dt'\'oting 
our entire resources to the strug· 

It is not an easy matt ('I' to de
fine in what a complete and ;;ys
tematic education consists; nei
ther is it indispensable, provided 
its nature be correctly under
stood; however, it must vary 
somewhat in its details, from the 
nature and exigencies of individ

I gle. But that is not necessarily a 
1 rue understanding of what we are 
doing. \Ve are not indulging in 
.illst so much pomp_ and circum· 
,1;ll1ce, or in merely following tra· 
ditional formalities. Educators are 
ill 'much too serious a mood these 

ual installees. 
We hav(' high authority for say

ing "that a complete and gen
e!'Ous education is that which fits 
a man to perform justly, skillfufly 
and magnanimously, all the of
fices, both privatco and pubic, of 
peace and war. • • , 

Education, therefore, embraces 
the whole of life, and all its 1'('

lations to the present and the fu
ture; its elements consist in the 

Sidney I\Ipz,'s 

The discipli'H~ in the eo liege is 
'xccollent and yet students are aI
'owed much more liberty than in 
'ormer timE'S. It was not possible 
.0 attain this rl'sult when the 
:Iasses mingled in the hallways .••• 

JOHN H. FiNLEY 
1903-1913 

"But this must here be said of 

proper cultivation and discipline lUI' curriculum, that it must not 
of the physical, the intellectual, mly lead young men th!'ough the 
and the mOI'al principles of our leal'S that lie at the thrcoshold of 
nature. The cost at which these lCth-e life; it must fetch them to 
are obtained are labor, restraint. . f 1 d' d' t 11' tad 
and self denial • • • lIt. fIt 0 )0)' an 111 I' (c, n. 

____ . ______ what is more impOl·tant, of spirit, 

ALEXANDER S. WEBB to enter that life. Th€l'e is to be 

Harry N. \\'ri~ht 

vision which the City of New the unfinished tasks. \Ve luok to 
York is making, to gh'e them as 
good instruction, as thorough and 
as inspiring, as is to be had in 
any American college, for it must 
be a college in f!vel'Y best sense 
of the word; but we ought also to 
exact of those who come to us, as 
severe a labor in their sen'ice to 
learning as their bl'others (who 
are fOJ'bidden these prh'i!eges) 
gh'e to Iiwlihood, as theil' par
ents gi\e in theil' pinching self
denials, or' as the great public 
gives. who lends of today for the 
betfL"l'il1g of tomorrow." 

SIDNEY :lIEZES 
1913-192; 

you to bring to rich cOllsumation 
the earlier aims of the humane 
arts and sciences. \Ve look to you 
to cal'ry on." 

FREDERICK B. ROBINSON 
1927-1938 

"It is not until the college age 
that the average youth is ready 
to master the tools of the schol-
ar and to experience a love for 
scientific truth. College. faculties 
have at. their command the agc of 
maturing intelligence, of high 
courage and ideal enthusiasms. It 
rests with us to make the most of 
this period of unfolding person
ality. 

no loitering or dawdling or pam- "For years mankind has sought 
A troubadour, Of course, we cannot tca::h the 

pering here. a to e\,oh'e a society solidly found- whole range of human knowledge, 
1869-1903 

The most important of all les- sportsman, a dillettante. or evell ed and guaranteeing intemation- IJUt we can transmit our epitome 
suns taught should be that which 
lays most clearly before you, the a philosopher, may be de\'eloped al peacc. Students the world O\'er of the race heritage or ideal re-
'~II'tical dlltl'nS of the Amerl'can in a leisurely, easesome journey, in ., sources, we can lay good 'founda-
,~ " were con:;ecratm~ th.-m~",\ es to. d . 11 I 

which one may wander as one I tlOns an arouse mte ectua cur-citizen. You are expected to sup- tI t k f d' . h f 
pleases; but it is a perilous course le. as 0 .Is.covermg t e oun- iosity which will continue well on port all measures which Y"II, as , 

A · I Id . in which to ha~den fibre, stiffen datlOns of thIS new orde~', based in life. If we are successful, we mencan'5, S lOU recogmze as 
conducive to American develop- a Will, and fix a character that on understanding and justice, and, I shall get done much .to make the 
ment. You cannot support meas- cannot b(' shaken. We have here as nearly as might be. ending war student free. He WIll have few 
111'1'5 opposed to this, without be- in this College a unique office and and all its horrors. It seemed as I fears and P~!;!ju. d~ces; I~e will face 
ing false to your Alma Mater. a unique Ol,portunity among each new SituatIOn With a calm 
="cve:r in the history of the growth American colleges. Our standards if they were reaching cl·itical spirit and an open mind. Always 
of America has it b£'Cn so neces- of scholaJ'Ship must he as high as stages in their researches. But I looking for new light and truly 
slI.ry to teach our young men to the best endowed and equipped suddenly mankind lost its sight. benevolent towal'd his fellowmen, 
hecome active supporters of our teachers car. make them-; but with Even. those of us who do not I he will gaze with serene eye upon 
National Unity, our National In- a hard-worki,lg world about us. preach the gospel of despair are IWhatever life may present, and 
tegrity and our National Laws.· .. with no or little opportunity for dismayed to find t!lat distrust, value or reject it on an intelligent 

(On eiective courses). I have al- indulgence in the acth'ities which envy and hate possess the hearts basis. He will be a sane progres
ways held, and aft!']' an experienee gave such color and charm to the of men. sh'e, a liberal in the best sense 
of tw!'nty years I must still hold campus life of most of our Amer- You * * $ who were notacth'e of the word and one whose life and 
that no young man is entitled to ican colleges, we ought to de- participants ill the great struggle work will be a blessing to his fel-
choose for himself the career in mand, and to be able to secure, to pren'Rt the enthronement of ilo\\omen. . 
life which he is to pursue, until of young men (entering with the might, must be the new seekers I But brM.tl cultivation must be 
he has nearly reached that age, sam«:- training) a higher avemge of truth and good will. Your sight ,supplemented oy effective mastery 
when, U1Ider the laws of the State. of t('chnical, if not cultural. fit- is keen; your training here has I in some field of endea\'or. One of 
he is entitled to assumq the duties ness lor as great in less time). given you, surely, a love of serv- the faults of American education 
of a citizen. .... \Ve ought, with the generous pro- ,ice. W!" look to you to complete is that of delaying too long the 

days for that. We have among us 
much unjust searching of heart. 
We feel that our education, along 
with other of our institutions, has 
fallen short of its highest goal, and 
tha t all of our resources of heart 
and mind must be devoted to see~: 
ing the way into the new world 
Such gatherings as this should i# 
times of encouragement and, :if 
possible, of inspiration and rededl; 
cation to our common task. • .:~ 

The totalitarian states, as ~ 
all know, are attempting tG 
achieve social coh.,sion by rut6~ 
I I' S sly suppressing e\'erything 
which they consider inconsistent 
with their officially pronounced 
tenets or goals. No area of life is 
ov.erlooked -. political, economic, 
and social institutions-education, 
science, art, religion-all are ml!de 
to conform to a central philosophy,. 
or else are subjected to barbarous 
persecution whieh is intended t~ 
accomplish their extirpation. Re
garding the rights of others, cui· 
th'ating hatreds bastd qn exter· 
nal authority 'and fear, worship. 
ping the brutal force without 
which the achie\'emenl of their 
narrow selfish ends would be ut· 
terly impossible-such attempts at 
integrati'ng lif., fll·C. doomed to 
fail. •• * 

A fundamentalobligatioll of our 
colleges is to rle\'ote themselves, 
to the \'ery best of t heir ability, 
to preparing a leadership which 
will be required when we shall 
be at peace. With this in mind, 
and at the risk of being misunder· 
stood, I express the hope that 
those who are chargcd with ad· 
ministering our Selective Senice 
Act use very careful and discrim· 
inating judgement in determining 
the speed with which they take 
ollr younger boys from their stud· 
ies. 
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THE CA M P s S .. S 

,,~~f.?,!~~, ._Adspice, 
,II ~ted tod~Y as president of e an. .th~ system of recitation mith'd to criticize Coli .. ---
iIIlu• e"he will be the seventh and discipline was formalized. By The student a . ege policies. 
theCotoU~Oid this position in the 1869 many societies and clubs was formed i~ igel

07 TI~e cl·amPdius. ' 
IJIl1 were acth'e There we I . .e a so . s-
Jt6year historY of the school. . I literary s~ieties and re a so two continued the system of demerits 

lie will be the fifth professlOn- Chapter of Ph' B K ~ Gamma for offenses against rules and 
educator to be presiden~ of the \ College. I. eta appa at the regulations. 

in a roster that mcludes Wh " I The administration of D' F' -
, " of the New York Times, 1869 ~~ ~r. Websh'r retl:ed in ley accomplished the first \:un~~-
, a Civil,War hero. I cess G urnCald OVer to hiS suc- mental curriculum reform since 
, ," . h C II \ or, ener Alexander Webb 1900 It ,t bli h 11Ie opepmg of teo ege, a thriving Colle e Ge I ',: cs a s cd the Evening 

knoWn,as the Free Academy, a gl'aduate of gw t n:r~ Webb, SeSSIOn, the Extension Division 
pIa, ce on January 29, 1849., recipient of th es C omt .. and and proposed the Summer Ses~ 

'dt D Hie ongresslOnal sion. 
fU'St presl en was r. 01'- l\Iedal of Hon)r in the Civil War 

ace Webster, who se,rved from I was president of the College fo~ When President Finley left the 
the time of the foundmg of the I thirty-three years (1869-1903) College in 1913 to become State 
AcadelllY which was located at C_ bl' h " Commissioner of Education DI-
the corner of Lexington Ave. and I L.l>ta IS New Sessions; Sidney Edward Mezes, then Pr'esi~ 
'f'I,-enty-third St. in 1849. ~earlY i Present Site Acquired dent of 1he University of Texas, 
fiVe year~later on July 26, 18;)3, t~e I City College made slow ad- was .electC'd as the College's fourth 
firSt class was graduated, '!\".o \vances under General Webb. A president. 

Prospice 
---_._--_._-----

TIlt' _'l;:in Buihling \,it'\\t',\ lnlu. thp (!tHltlrallgl~' 

bundred and seventy-t\~O ,appl~- typical old-fashioned liberal arts Mezes was a Professor of Phi
!3IIts had taken the admiSSIOn ex- college,it was making sound if losophy at the University of Tex
_lionS: O~ these, 143 yo~ng \unScnsational progress. A founda- as before he became President of 
men were admlted, and at the first tion was being constl'ueted and that t;ni\·ersity. 
oommenc~ment, s~vente:~ gradu- ,tradition established which would Mezes Follows F'lnley', ales received theil' certificate.,. 'I prove im-aluable to the expanding I Education had approved plans for tion Of the entire Manhat tanville 
West Pointer Webster \COllege of later ycars. More Schools Added sctting up a Department of Stu- College. This give till' College 

I R' 'd' 0' " I' The. College was steadily ex- Prl!sident Mezes set about dent Life. much needed building facilities. 
SeTS. 19

1 
ISCIP me. ,panding. The old College site was quietly continuing the work that The House Plan Association The second big event was the ad

. 'J'h: c?urse of studies adoptea I ,mabIe to cope with the incrcased John Finley had so ably begun . .celebrated its tenth anniverfiary in mission of wonwn to the College 
In 1851:m~luded arts ~nd lett~rs, I size of the student body. Finally, In June, 1919, the S~hool of Busi- May, 1945. Its two centers on Con- of Liberal Arts and Science for 
modern SCiences, techmques of enol in 1903, after the retirement f ness and Ci\'ic Administration, and vent A\'enue, Shepard and Lewi- the first time since the founding 
ginee.rin

g
, and business admini-I General Webb, the ground \V~s the School of Technology were es- sohn House, accommodated seven of the College. ' 

:trahon. I broken on a newly acquired site tablished. In 1921 the School of hundred students from the Main elf .L k F I 

I 
Fdllc (. f Center, while Lampo}·t House \\'as' 0 ege 00 S orw:lra 

At the outset, Webster, a West on St.Nieholas Heights, and work" a IOn was ollnded. On July U d B I 
Point graduate, established a rigid was begun to establish a new Col- 2, .1917, t1w fir~t Summer Session used by some 1,000 students of n er ue I Gallagher in the history of the College was the Commerce Center. I TIlt' big news of 1952 wa~ the 

.,, _____ ' ____ ~-_- opened unde)' the administration In SeptembC'I', 19-16, 26,500 stu- n'tin-ment of Pre's. WJ"ight, and 
_ of Professor Frederick B. Robin- dents were enrolled at the College, thl' ('Ieetion of Dr. Buell Gordon. 

l son. fifty percent of them veterans, Gallagher, fOl'mer Assistant Com-

'I'h .. College at the Turn of thl' century 

Professor Hobinson becamp Thi~ caused I'egistration proccd- ' 
prominent in the school's historv ures to bog down to such un ex- missioner of Higher Education, as 
when, in ]927, he \':as dected tent that the opening of the Col- the 5('\'pnth president of the Col-

, president, slI<:ceeding Dr. Mezl's, lege was poslPolled fOl' one week. Ipgf', DI". Gallagher bC'gan his du
who was ;orced to resign because Athl f -St 'd t S+ 'k \' ties as president of the College 
)f ill health. Robinson graduated "e ICS, u en rI e Oil Sc'pt(!mber 1, 1952. 
from the College, and returned to Brtng Fame and Shame From 1933 to 1943, D)-. Gallag
become a professor and head of the The Y('al' Nineteen-forty-se\'en I hl,r berV(~d as president of Talla
Jepartment of Economics. In 1914 was !Iv.. Centennial anniversary of dega College, Talladega, Alabama, 
'le became director of the 'Evening the chartering of the largest free a liberal arts college for Negroes. 
3essiol1. In 1920, he was appointed institution of higher learning in From J944 to 1949, he was Pro
)ean of the School of Business the world. fessor of Christian Ethics at the 
md Civic Administration. In 1927, The uptown campus erupted in Pacific School of Religion, Berke-
he was clf'cted president. April, 1949, \\'hen nearly half of le~, California, a graduate school 
President Robinson was an effi- the Main Centel"s student body of theology, In 1948, he }'un for 
:ient, businesslike administrator. left its classes. Tmuble had been Congress on the Democratic tick
lUt he clashed continuously with brewing since the charges of dis- et, hut lost by 3,000 votes. Dr. 
faculty and students. Both groups crimination and bias had bI~en Gallagher is a National Vice
:ondemned him as unfit for the made against 1he chairman of the President of the National Associa
ll'esidency. His resignation in De- Romanct' Language Dppartment Hun for· the Advancement of Col
:('mber, 1938, was welcomed by in 1945. Tlw sll'ike ended after a ored People. He is the author of 
nost people at' the College. week of student demonstration. a number of hooks on race rela" 
Wright Takes Office Th~ Col~ege made. front - page tions, including "American Casfe 
_. • ' headlines 111 the Sprll1g of 1950 and the Negro College," "Colo!: 
II !lIng 3-Year Vacancy I when the Whiz Kids of the Bas- and Conscience, the Irrepressible 

I'l'Otessor Nelson' P. Mead, \ ketball team won both the NCAA Conflict," "Portrait of a Pilgrim: 
:hairman of the History Depart- and NIT crowns. A Search for the Christian Way 
nent was·appointed Acting Presi- I But trouble again invaded the in Race Relations," 
lent of the College. He sen'ed in \ College when charges of bribery The original Free Academy be
his capacity until December 15, and "fixing" were le\"elled against gan in 1849 with a faculty of fif-

1941, \\ hen Harry Noble Wright celiain m~mbers of the basketball \ te(-n and a stu, dent body of 150. 
.vas elected as the sixth President team. Sll1ce then municipal co)- Today, Preside'lt Gallagher inher
Jf the City College. leges have .:-nly been permitted to, its the If'adership of the largest 

Dr_ Wright had had \'aried ex- play in arenas controlled directly, free municipal college in the 
perience in college teaching and by college authorities, I world, with a student body that 
educational administration before The Spring of 1951 saw twO now numbers more than 31000 
he took office, He sen'ed as Pro- major changes oceul' at the Col- "and a faculty of more than' 750 
fe~sor of ~lathematics at Pacific lege. The first was the acquisi- I members. 

and tri ' College in Newber, Oregon, in 
had she ct system ?t discipline. He lIege. In May, 1908, the dedication 1904 and 1905, and taught at Whit
of Mathen a~ ASSistant Professor exercises for the new campus took tier College in California from 

-~-~-;'t: .. • I ~ '.~ ,.~, .... 

a Pr f ematlcs at West Point and place in the Gl'eat Hall, 1908 to 1910. In 1918, he was elect- r,~:~:" ~-:-:,.. -,,-: 
o essor of Mathematics and On September 29, 1903, Dr. John led president of Whittier. In 1939, 

Natural Ph ! College. iJosophy at Gene\'a Huston Finley became the third he became Director of the Eve-
president of City College. His .in- ning and Summ:r Sessions at City 

A~; March 28, 1866, the Free auguration marked the beglnnmg College after eight years on the ;~ 
th e?IY became -the College of of a great and enlightened admin- \ College faculty. 'f', 

e City of New York. In the istration. On September 30, 1942. Dr. 
sa;ne year preparations began to Dr. Finley had been the pl'esi- Wright was formally installed as 
::t a suitable site for the fu- dent of Knox ColI,e~e in IIli~oiS, i presi,dent of. the Colle:" at cerc-
A Use of the College. a professor of PolitiCS at Prmce-! monies hC'ld III the Great Hall. 

n~ther Military Man t~n, and editor of the New YQrk I Student Life and HP 
Gains P 'd 'I Times. F d d D' W Under resl enh~ Post I Pr!'fiident 'Finley eomplhely re- oun ,e. u,rmg ar, 
". !Is the leadership of Dr organized the student faculty re- At thiS time almost 9,000 stu-
nc ter th C' ' . d' th D . deta'I' e ollege established a laTionship at the College, and the denl~ were reglstere 111 p. a~ 
of I edan? comprehensive course heritage of harsh and strict dis-\SeSslOn ; !ourteen tho~lsand \\.ere 
~ 'rile faculty was expand- cipline \"as discarded. Under, his, enrolled III the Evenm

g
. SeSGIO!1. 

This .ril~---'--~-'--- leadership a Student Council was I In June, 1943, Dr. Wl'lght an-I 
looeh ,w •• wrlUp,.. by ~.rt!n' d h t h B d f H'ghe o. set up and students w('re p<>r- nounce I ate oar 0 1 r 

", .. ~ ..,. •. ;f ... 
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The members of SCHIFF '55 extend their best 
wishes to Dr.·1llieH G. Gallagher at his inaugura
tion8S seventh PTesident of The City College. 

--~t wishes for a long and 
successfu1 term as President 

Sigma Tau . Delta' Sorority 

Congratulations to' PRESIDENT GALLAGHER 
'on ·his inauguration. .. 

St. Luke I s Church 
141:st St. and Convent Ave. 

Congratulations! 

"esld.nf ·'8aell· G •. hlla,her 
Nation.( Aosoclallon for the Ad.ancement 
of the Colored People. CCNY Uptown. 

Evenin9 Session Ch&lpter 

Congratulations amr 
Best Wishes to . 

President 
Buell Callagher 
Rev. John W. Saunders, 

Pastor 

Convent Avenue 
Baptist Church 

''Congrcrfu/ati0'ns and'BesIWishes' to 

I 

Dr . Buell G.Gallagher 
on His Inaugurali.on 

~ .. 
. J 

from the Cafeterta Sta·ff 
U plown end Downtown 

Mr. George Shuster 
Cafeteria Manager 

• 

Let Her Rip, Gallagher! 

Last night I had a dre.am. In my vision I beheld 
Dr. Gallagher meeting an old friend and classmate from: 
the Union Theological Seminary. He was tbe Rev. D1": 
Thomas King Sheeham, wbo loved to reminisce ahout 
Pror: Charles PrOS1)erO Fagnani C.C.N.Y. '73 and Prllsi; 
dent of the Alumni Assoeiation from ,1916-1918. On 
frequent oecasions Dr. Gallagher hall received worthy 
counsel and good advice from his colleague. He greeted 
him warmly, but not in speech; for he sang: 

"Olt, Mr. Sheehan, Oil, Mr •. Sheeiuln, 
Is it true that success I'll be see;n'? 
"A.s for that, dtere is no >il'oulit, 
Y~u know what·it's all about, 
Go right to it -Mr. Gtlll(lgh~r!" 
"P08itiveiy, MIT Sheehan." 

GABRIELR. MASON '03 

President of the C.C.N.Y. 

Alumni Association 

Con:gratulations 

PRESIDENT 
,GALLAGHER 
Sociology Society 

Congratulations to 
President Gallagher 
utus have a pleasant 

two years together. 

from Class of '55 

. OO'ngratulalions .- . . 

· Dr. Ga'ilagher 
Linguistics Circle 

upon his' 
as President 

CCNY 

We Wish Success to 

AT (:ITY C O·L·L·ECE. ·1 N'·C. 
DR. GALLAH ER 

Congratulations! 
Complimj!nts .of the 
.l:.!icrosse ·Team Fotm.rly "House P/on·Association" 

THE EDWARD M. SHEPARD HOUSE, THE ADOLPH LEWISOHN HOUSE THE ARTHUR M. LAMPORT· HOUSE 
2S;E, 22·Street"N. Y. (10) GR,7·6154 292·294 Convent Avenue, N. Y. (31 J AU. 3·7178 

OF'FIOERS 

MOIITON GOTTSCH1,LL 'I] 
'"Pre.ldent 
JONAS J, SHAPIRO '18 
lOUIS 06UST "10 
HAROLD WISAN '18 
HARRY D, SPIElBERG ." 
PETER t, MiNTZ '26 

Vic. Preslden" 
MARK !ISNER '05 

Honor.,y V1~ ...... d.nt 
HAROLD A, LIfTON '18 

Treasur.r 
PERCY M. APPELBAUM '2] 

S.cr.t • ..., 

. BOARn OF DIREOTORS 

PAUL ABELSON '" 
DAVID ARONOW '13 
ROBERT S, e!!RSON '25 
IRVING CHABON '22 
GEORGE t, COHEN '0'/ 
SAMUI:L DAVIS '13 
HIJIERT T, DEl:ANI!Y '23 
AIRA'HAM J. OUIIN '" 
M. MONROE FASS '2] 
EMANUEL Fl:IGIN '41B 
PHILIP Fl:INBERG '28 
GERALD GIGES '4] 
I:DWARD GOLDBERGER ']7 
"'AX E. GREENBERG '16 
BERNARD .... $ROSSMAN '20 
'LOU;SHElIilll '43 
JACOt 'HOlMAN '04 
A. E, HORN'qs 

'MORTlMEtt KARP' '30 
HOWARO A. IClfVAL '31 
MURRAY LEVINE 'OS 

'MORltlS' M.-M.CHUOIS. '3' 
RUTt1 1': 'MACK 
JAGK·A. NADEL '24 
JACOB S, ORLEANS '" 
JAMES S. P~ACE 
EMMANUEL' SAlCE ':131 
HENRY STANGER '49 
'A~TttUR E. TAFT '20 
SOL 11iKULSKY '02 
JOSePH"VO&ElMAN '40 
SEYMOUR S, WEISMAN '39 
EDWARD WEITZEN '396 
GERALD I. WOtPiN '~7 

·ZXBOU'I'IVE nmECTORS 

Ih\VID NEWlON 
UptOW1\ .ampus 

IRVING GRKER 
OOWfttowt\ c.amp", 

'TO DR. GALLAGHER· 

Our 

Best 
Heartiest Congratulations and 

Wishes for ,a long and fruitful 

association with the City ·Colle·ge. 

The Day and Evening Session 

Uplown Siudeni Organiation 

The Day and Evening Session' 

Downtown Siudeni Organizalion 

The Board of-D.ireclors of 

Siudeni Houses ·al City CoUege,·'!nc. 

iCongratu~atiollS; 
.. to 

· our new 

President! 
The Friday Night 
Dance Com . 

'Con,gratu/ations 

President 
Gallagher 

The Rif.le 

Congratulafions . . . 

PRESJD~NT 
GAllAGHER! . 

from 

BEA:Y.ER TALES 
CCNY intra.mural '. 
publication 

Si, 
. , 
Con'gr~ 

.. 
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Sincere 
'Co~'gr~tulations 

, THE· CAM p. US, 

.THE CCNY TENNIS TEAM 

Dr. Bu~ll Gallagher o~fers its congratulations 

to Pre$iderit'oj,IIe Greatest 
In,litu'ion in tile W orid 

President Buell G. Gallagher 

t'· , 

DON FASS 

I •• 

.. 
.-

" I I '" , 01 " I II , •• " 
, ., , II I. 01 I ,I II I " 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Arthur J. F. Quinn, P.R. 

in the name of the 

Parishioners of the Church of Annunciation 

wishes the President of City College, 

Dr. Buell G()lIagher 

every success and happiness 

in ManhaHanville Village 

I I I II II I II 
)" II I! II II " 

," IU. III III" III III I 

Congratulations to 

Buell G. Gallagher 

Rowe Cigarette Service Co. 
"The Wot!d's Largest Cigarette 

Vending Sen,ice" 

31 EAST 17 STREET, NEW YORK 

The Alumni of City College' 

wish for President Gallagher 

a long and successful admin

istration. We pledge to do 

our share in making his plans 

for the College come tru.e. 

. '-
·S-1 

The City College 

Alumni Association 

Congratulations to 

President Buell G. Gallagher 

and to CCNY 

National A::;sociation for the Advancement 

of the Colored People - 20 West 40th St .. 

The CCNY Varsity",Baskethall Tealn 

congratulates PRESIDENT 

, 

BlJELL G. GAI .. LAGHER 

on his inauguration 

TO DR. BUELL G. GALLAGHER 

Our Congrafuiations 

and 

Best Wishes 

THE LIBRARY DEPARTMENT 

The Scabbard and Blade Society of the City College Congratulates 

. President Buell G. Gallagher 
. on his inauguration today 

': 
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;:) 
"J ., 
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Presi'd,ent Gallagher 

BEST 'WISHES TO THE 
PRESIDENT OF OUR COLLEGE 

Dorothv ~ \,on5 Stan Sokol 
Jerry ,StoH~ ,. Burt Zwieb.ach 
Joan Sust. Julian .Ramos. 
Art Pittman J08 Marcus 
Garry Smetan« Horace Manner 
Hiking Club Harry Pollak 
Garry Schlu.tnger Main Events 

~:~d I!r!~r;:~~~n ~~rt~:r~~~jnm.n • 
Marv Stevens 

The FOR Young Democrats 
Congratulate the' 
New Preaideo.t, 

BUELL G, GALLAGHER 
08 his ; .... n.n .. ' .. .;:ft .. 

Greetings 
to 

Dear President Gallagher: ": 

Best wishes for an administration that consistently stands 
by City College's traditions of democracy and academic free
dom. We suggest that reinstatement of Richard Austirr and 
Hyman Gold be your first step in that direction. 

The 

. Chi' Lambda Service 

Sorority 

Congratulates 
and Welcomes 

the 

Sincerely yours, 
• Young ~rogressives of America 
.CCNY ChaptEtl' 

II II II 

II , II " 
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Congratulations and 

best wishes to 

Dr. Buell G. Gallagher 

from 

The Staff of the 

City College Store 

Uptown and Downtow 

President Galla~her 
LUTHERAN HOSPITAL 

OF MANHATIAN 
NEW PRESIDENT The .Facuhy ,"rr:d StaH of 

, , 
" , 

Congratulations to 

DR. ·SUELL GALLAGHER 

on His Inauguration 

BENTLEY & SIMON 
''ACGdemic Costumes . 

7 West 36th St" N. Y. C. 

Con.gratulations 
and Every Good Wish to You 

President Buell G. Gallagher 
"And God sajd to Solomon, 'Behold, I Ira"e gi.,e,.,.1he~ 
wise ana an una ..... sfcrllding beart • • • '''--I Kings 3: 12 

B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation at City C()I~e 
. (Uptown) 

TALLAtDEG·A COLLEGE 

Extend. Heartfelt Greetings to 

President Gallagher and 

.f.aty iCollege . 
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ByRona1~ Salzberg (.;. Eye. 3rd' Wlnl T T . . ,. 1 Collcge~s;iflemen, shooting \ Golfers to Meet :hecolle~e'SWreStiingteamwilll 0 .' ry Out for Booters 
'fIte win to add to their Th'.s Afternoon at 12 ~r) to even Its season record when another. It meets N.Y.U. this Saturday in I By Ed Trautman 

leag,,\e record, wIll play Dr. John L'aPlace, coach of the Tech Gym. The Beavers' ab- Back in 1947, a young fellow named Norm COl'sun came 
today to a Brooklyn Poly the golf team, has issued the sorbed a 24-to-7 shellacking from to the ,Colleg~ and tried out for. the position of goalie o~ the 

t am:;whl
ch 

is currently call to all prospective Ben Ro- \Unbeaten Lafayette last Saturday Beaver soccer team. Not only dId Corsul1 make that posItion, 
e 5- d-1 record. gans to attend a meeting of the their third loss of the campaig~ but he went ~n tt? bec?me one of the; College's outstanding 
a an .' d goliers in 105 Hygiene today at against two victories athletes, culmmatmg hiS career by bemg named to the AU • 

....... nimrodS must Will In or er 12 A t d t . ' State soccer squad. <?>-----------------l'~ within striking distance . ny s u en wishing to com- The VIolets should prove formid- In 1952, five years latel- Norm seen around here ill years." 
,tay . strong St. John's team pete with the Beavers must not able opponents, wi'th their most Corsun's kid bl'other D~n ell- The 5'9" Brooklynite graduated 
a V~7JeadiIig. the league. The have any classes scheduled aft- highly ~outed. performer being rolled here. Do~. no\~ a 19~year- from Franklin K. Lane. where he 

. 'haVe
bcen 

the perennial er 12 on Thursday, since all heavyweIght Rick Vranjes. Last old sophomore, will join coach played on the school's baseball 
cliampio

ns 
and the Beaver matches will be held at that year Vranjes. grappled to a 2-2 Werner Rothschild's booters this team. La~e didn't have a. soccer, 

reel that it's time for a time. l stale~ate wIth .. the Lavendpl"s fall and from all indications. it team. Whue: he was. a:Uendin
g
. tha 

. Coach Richltrd Hoffman Matches with Adelphi, Iona, Berme Lloyd. I should have seems that he will give goalie Hal lugh school, Don played socceI fol.'· 

thafa loss. to.Poly :would Qucens and Farleigh Dickinson beaten him," Lloyd stated, "but I Friedland quite a tussle for the 
chances for that change have been scheduled for this wasn't. aggressive enough. Unless starting spot. Future St.ar 

1 

season. Last season, the golfers he has Improved a lot I should beat Don played on the freshman 
finished with a 3-and-4 reco~d. him handily:' team last season, and' in the club's 

LloY4. did not compete against only scheduled gamc shut out 
Fiedler was close behind wi.th 281. Lafay~tte. because of a charley Queens. The only sor~ spot about 

Coach Hoffman announced that horse III hL~ leg hut should. he ready. this, though, is that his mates 
the riflemen will hold tryouts to- for ~.Y.U. Jimmy Zoubandis could not_get a goal. either. Final 
day from 12 to 3 at the Lewisohn proved an ex~ellent .replacement score: 0-0,' 
Stadium rifle range. . fo~ Lloyd. agalllst, Lafayett~ He Rothschild, who played with 
~~§.gk'Y.@.,'(,.ITi®:l'fnlw.®iltl!l!Wfg(%,'iWjW.l&ii%(i~amed the sfluad s lone vlc~ory older brother Norm, said, "If Don 

Jimmy Cannon Is Back a?ainst ~he Exp19rers by pinning has half the reflexes his brother 
Z"R!%~:mr«41WW~gillUt'!tm'{ti1.;;:?\"&;;;:,~ hiS man III 3:17. had, he'll be the greatest goalie 

, . '.' ·~.~our \ife · 'tanstu4!! a :J. , e .{cune\. : V~!I . et.a,Ph· ., -'"hong tiU 'J0U'l/ , ... 1'O·iJ· \e<Jrned n.... I, 

· Bul'.:i°u'llP.. .' .• F."· . 
· ,,.l.a\'. \..s./tJI _uehle ' 
· .1" 'd G Alte .. · . k DaVI .' tJ{eOtuC Y 

t. 

I 

Gnjversl ty 0 .; 

. -'n9\e'? 
Where's y!!'y! \ 

oU thin\< to 
It's easier than ?ting a Luc\ty 
make $25 b:f .Wtlthose yOU see. 
Strike jingle hke d ')ingles 

y, we nee 
in this ad. eS;25 for everyone 
-and Vo;e pay . -on" as yOU 

.' das .. - J 0 
we ~se\ So se~.r..n_LuckY, P. '. 
like to: l:lapp~-k 46' N,"l· 
Boll, 67, NeW, or' . 

PRODUCT OF 

and LUCK IE,S 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a 

cigarette. 
Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more; Luchlesare made of fine tobacco_ 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette .•. 
for better taste-for"the cleaner, fresher, smoother 

taste of Lucky Strike ..• 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 

AMERll;A'S LEADIN.O MANUFACTURER '>1' "IGARETT&1I 

P:'loto by :::'-q,ss 

Don Corsun 

the Peru team in the Metropoli
tan Amateur League. 

The versatile athlete plans to 
try for the College's baseball te\im. 
this Spring, and has been invited 
by coach Harold Anson Bruee to 
come 01.1 t fol' track. 

Don is quick to praise his broth
er. "Norm is really something to 
live up to," he said. "He's a fZ\'eat 
guy and I just hope that I can 
come close to filling his shoes:' 
Coach Rothschild is another who 
Don bel1eves has helped hil,'ll a 
great deal. "He's the one who 
taught me the finer points of the 
game and polished up some of th~ 
coarse spots." 

The yoUngel' COI'sun has con(i
dence in the Beavers' chances ot, 
wrE'sting the Met ConferencC' title 
from Brooklyn College .next sea
son. He thinks Lucien Daouphal'$' 
is "lhe greatest center--half I've' 
eve)' seon," and looks for the. reo; 
turn of JohnnY'Koutsantanou and 
Ed Tr:unk t6 make. up for the 
gl'adua,ting Emanl.iel "Polly" Poli" .. 
canqritis alld;Henl'Y "Pinll:y" Pine
zower. He thinks that little Gus 
NacleJ:io· ·is proual>ly the most un-' 
dj!ITared man on the squad. and. 
thinks he will supply much of the 
-team!s scoring punch., 

Well, no matter wl:lo dOes the 
scoring, it's' a cinch. Beaver' flli!:\s 
won't have too'· much,·· to woI"\'y 
about ill the defense depaJ"tment.· 
Not with Norm Corsun's bootmn.· .. 
ready to step in. 
-------

IF-YOU HAVE A,WHISTLEI 
Our. franks aDd beaDII' whittle 
"Yankee Doodle"; Th:'Y're 
kosber style, too.· 

All for 450 
At STUARTS, opp. Tecb. 

Paid .,AdlHtrtUemell', 

---_.-
OMAHA LA ' NellY: 

1632 AMSTERDAM' AVE. 
_ 24 RollI'S Servi« -' 

"11 all co_ 0," in the' 
IlJulthl" , . 

Be happy. Go OmGbfll 

if 

i"". 
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Hider Cheered By Showing 
Of Ace Diver From Queens 

By Les Kaplan . 't 
. 'h' g against powerful New York Umversl y, 

Hearte~led ~y the swimm
f 

mIg ~eam ~tS t~\~ason with a win over Brooklyn and a first-
coach Jack Rider IS hopeful 0 . c osmg o. e.. 

place showing in the :rvIet!dP~lIta~ . .:~am~~o~~~l~~dition to the team of the first top-flight 
Chief reas.on for RI, er s op 1n:1s

H
m 

: Luis Ruffino a junior who transfered to the 
(liver it has had m more tnan a yeal. e IS 0 , , . 

CollegeI~~lts ~~~tt~~fggf~~th~ll~:~~ers, Ruffino placed a v~ry close second. ___ . __ _ 

.. o~,:',ro;:el:~:~ ~;'~e~~e(:;.~f s~:: .- '--P;edicts Vi~tory Fencer's Still 
that h·~'11 give us a lot of help, 

We won't hal'(' to gin' up the S I V" t 
points in the diving event any- ee {. Ie O.-"T 
Illore just because wc' don't ha\'e J 
"m'one to compeh'," "Only one man on our 12-man 

i.ast yea I'. tne Beawrs laih:d squad has had high school experi-
10 t.ake.' a single point of t:1(' ,wen- ence. We ha\'e nine rookie:!Hln the 
1 ,·-two a\'ailable in t.he diving com- team and the other three saw only 
!;etitio11. "The addition of Ruffino limited service last year." . 
10 t1H: \'al'sity is certain to change Thus, fencing coach James Mon-
r.hal situation," said Rider. "He's tague summed up the, reason. for 
,.:iven the 'rest of the boys quite·~ the four consecutive defeats jn-
lift." fliete1i . on the swordsmen. The 

Further cau~e for confidence on Beavers, who travel to Brooklyn 
P.idr:r·~ part is the return i.o fuB Saturday to tackle'the Kingsmen, 
,.;en'Ie,· of .Jay Glat. Glat. who has lost tO,'Fordham last Saturday, 14 
!leen sidelined with the mumps. to 13. 
,'RW only limited action against "Another reason for their poor 
'he Violets, showing is the lack of practice 

"If we could have used him in Photo by Bergman time," Montague COl\tinued. "We 
the relay," declared the coach. Coach Jack Rider are only allotted four hours a 
"we could ha\'l' won the m€'et." week for practice, and since we 

Rider discounted Brooklyn Col- Gals Beat Wagner; practice downtown, and most of 
lege as a threat to the Bea\'ers. ) S the boys are uptown students, the 
ilnd predicted a strong victory for Levin IIig 1 • corer time is further shortened." 
his natators. After a i'tip and tuck first quar- Montague will stick with the 

"The meet will be interesting, tel', the College's hoopsterettes same lineup against Brooklyn that 
though, because it will bring to- bl'Oke away for a 39-to-25 victory he did against Fordham. The foils 
gethel' tIl(' two best men in the over Wagner Tuesday night at the team consists of Borys Patchow-
220 .. yard and 440-yard fr('estyle losers' gym. Judy L~\in was high sky, Aubrey Seeman, and Jonas 
I'ace!.--Howie Schloemer and BC's scorer for the Lavender, dropping Weiss. Epeemen include Murray 
John Tieran." hc commented, in 12 points. The victory brought Reich, Harvey Miller, and Larry 

Rider went on to outline his the girls' record to 4-and-2. Lazovick. The sabermen will be 

Thursday, 

Sports 

Slants 
t:::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::: By Morton Sheilllu81l ::.::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.:::::::::::::::::::.:::'::::::::.,,:::::!1 

Tile outstanding performer on any athletic !eam must 
excel in a great many ways. If he ~oes not contll~ually ex
h:bit his' prowess and constantly display superlative profi
ciency he will find himself SUbject to all sorts of abusp from 
tile foilowers of the sport. The ~eam "star," ~o to sp~a~,. is 
compelled to keep up an unre~entmg and sustamed exhibition 
of his ability. The fans'permlt no let-down. 

-,,'hen a Joe Di.llaggio or a Ted \Villiams strikes out, the cat
calls und hoots from the stands ar!J tumultuous and vile, e\'ell 
th~ugh that sume performer may have hit a home r~n in his pr~vious 
time at but. \Vhen a Dick McGuire makes a partIcularly bad play, 
funs howl for him to be taken out of the lineup, regardless of the fact 
that his m'crall ability may greatly overshadow an erroneous pass 
here and th€'re. When an Otto Graham throws three or four. incom_ 
plete pusses in succession, the spectators scream. for his scull', for
getting that he is one of the top-notc~ athletes 10 the game, 

Jerry Domershick, in a lesser sense, is in much 'i:he same category, 
but paradoxically. he does' not belong there. 

\Vhen Domershick came to City College in September, 1950, b.e 
joinNlthe freshman basketball team. Among the members of that 
team were a number of outstanding ballplayers. Domershlck dl(l not 
Iutve ·to carry the squad on his sboulders. Athletes like Villule Zoda, 
(ill Ailcn Isnd Chester Zager were expected to bear some of the bur
den. But then scandal ravaged the College,a policy of dc-emphasis 
liet in, and many of the freshman sturs took off for other schools, 
where they could be better "rewarded" for their talents. 

By the time the 20-year-old junior moved up to the varsity" a little 
over a year ago, he found himself a member of a team which ~as 
almost barren of what the fan .calls "real ballplayers." Dom,,~'hlck 
was made captain of the hoopsters !fnd was put in the uncomfortable 
position of being the most important man on the court .as far as the 
Beavers were concerned. A curious and unnatural stigma became 
attached to the man. "As Domershick went, so went City College's 
basketball team." 

thougilts on the team's prospec· Brooklyn College will be the represented by Ethan Stroh, Dlek 
tive showing in the Mets. going Bea\'erettes' next opponent, play- Susco, who won all three of his 
from ('\'ent to event and predic'- ing host to coach Marguerite Wul- bouts in a losing cause against the 
~ng the number of points the La\'- Jers' team next We1inesday. Rams, and Leonard Sugin. 
tindcr .;hould scorc in each, While 

lie carried out his part quit€' well, winding up as high scorer of 
the team and llOssessing a very gnudy shooting percentage of .~68. 
"'hethl'r 01' not that was Jerry's actual pereentuge is open to queshon. 
The prnctice of padding figures was )lot ~n uneo~mon one. 

However the crowd accepted Domershlck as ltS hero, and from 
that time on ' the Brooklynite was in trouble. This season, even though 
hc is leadin~ the club in scoring, even though his average per game 

forecaq ino- victory 0 n I \' for C h d ffA -I b I S is higher than it was last year, e\'en though he J:tas played ,at1 average SChloenH'~ Ridel' said that his uno val a e 00 n 1)( thirty-fh'e minutes a ball game, ancl even though he IS the man 
men would capture enough sec· I ' who holds the team together, students are asking, "What's wrong 
onds and thit'ds to place them F F II T· S - with Domershick?" 
ahead of NYU, the det:endin,g or U I me ervi ce ' Nothing is wrong with Domershick. If he happens to m~kc a bad 
ch11mps. and the squad whICh RI-i Illay, ns an~' nlhlet!' is wont to do now and then, the reactIons from 
del' consid('\'~ the team to be-at. By Herh Sternfeld the stands would Sl'em to indicnte that he had committed a 'lol'I'endous 

-- '-,.---- Jack Chudnoff, diminutive set-shot artist and playmaker, sin, something ('omparablc to tying knots in a kitten's tail. If he misses BllSeball T ea,m whose absence due to the flu severely hampered the College's a few shots, he is eulled a "heaver," or a "gunner." 
hoopsters in their rugged encounter with Hofstra last Satur- What the fan does not realize is that Domershick may lose the 

Stu rl's' Pract,·,c'e day, will definitely be ready for full-time service by the time ball more often than any other ma~ on th,e team simply b£cause be 
~ ,the Beavers embark on their stretch drive. They will tackle h5ndles it more than any other man. He misses more shots because 

th'ree of their arch-foes-St. Fran-®~------------- h( is expected to take more shots than anyone dse, Orders from the O\'er thirty candidates reported 
to coach Sol "Skip" Mishkin on 
Monday. as thC' College's baseball 

cis, Brookyn, and NYU--in the Returns to Action b~-nch dictate this. , 'd 
ensuing two weeks. Domershlck is not u great basketball player. No one ('vcr 581 

team began its pr~-season work- Chudnoff, who has scored for
outs, The Beavers will drill in the I ty-seven field goals in. 112 al
Tech Gym until the weather per- tempts for a team-leadmg aWI'
mits PI actice in Lewisohn Stadium, age of .420. has fully recowl'ed 

Mishkin will have an almost all- from his illness and needs but a 
\'eteran squad to work with this few practice sessions to get back 
yenr. PitchC'rs Neal Deoul, Jerry into the peak of condition. 
Gl'Os.~. and Chet Palmieri. and oub Besides Chudnoff. coach Dave 
fielder Julie Glassman will be the Poansky is backing i1ea\'ily 011 

(lnl\' li1embers of the 1952 crew 'Charley Rowe to carry part of 
wh~ will not be available this the load in the remaining three 
<;pring, games. 

The La\'endet' has carded a 19-
game 3chedule. Two out-of-town 
COnte"ts, against Army and Prince· 
ton, have been listed. 

Rowe. an unheralded junior. 
who has been relegated to the 
bench for the majority of the sea
son, "camt· in to his own dUI'ing 
the Ithaca. and Hofstra games," The season's schedule: 

Mal'.2R .. -Alumni 
Apr. I-Army 

4-St. John's 
R-.Rr'~k!yn 
9-,Prineeton 

H-NYU 
13-Columbia 
lS-Manhattan 
22-Fordham 
2S-,Hofstra (2) 

27-Wagner' 
29--Manhattan 

May 2-Kings Point 
4--Bl'ooklyn 
9--Wagnel' 

14-NYU 

Home commented Polansky. 
Away "Although' he stands six-feet 
Away tall. Charlie showed himself to be 
Away a bull undet· the boards during the 
Away last two games, Without a doubt, 
Away he is one of the most rugged men 
Away on the squad." continue1i the 
Home i coach, "and he possesses the most 
Away endurance I've ever seen in a play
Away er, 
Home "He's certainly the type of boy 
Awey who fits into my pattern of play." 
Away Statistics released yesterday 
Horne show junior Jerry Domershick 
Away pacing the Bea\'ers with 215 tallies 
Home in thirteen games-an a\'erage of 
Home 16,5 points per game. The team 
Away captain has cage1i eighty-two bas-

h(' Wits. But, unfortunately, he is eXI)eeted to l)erformlike on~. H~ 
must not miss It shot, every pass must be accurate, and l~i~ oPJlo~en 
must not score u slugle point. Dom~rshlek cannot do all of these thin~ 
If ~e could, he woultl not be at City College. He would bl' at RIO 

Grand(·. 

Pugilists Meet Howard 
After Catholic U. Win 

By Aaron Schindler 
Winners of its first intercolleg

,a(e match in two years. the Col
I<'£;e's boxing team is prepping for 
liS journey to Washington, D. C., 
tomorrow, to face Howard Univor-

.J,,\'I, (;hlHlnott sity. The Beaver boxers defeated 
---- ,--,----------- Catholic University, 5 to 3, last 
kl'h in 2n tries, for an averagc Saturday, and. brought their sea. 
of ,371. whi~h places him behind son's I'ecord to l-and-l. 
Chudnoff and svphomore Ronnie Coach Yustin Sirutis seemed 
Kowalski, who has a field goal pleased with his team's perform. 
mark of .377. anCe against the Cardinals and 

All told, the Beavers havo com- looked for a follow-up victory over 
pile1i a commendable shooting Howard. 
mark of .370. From the foul line, "The boys, all of them, lookf>d 
they've been successfUl on 637< of good against Catholic," he said, 
their tosses. Domershick leads "We only lost foul' rounds aU day. 
there also, sinking fifty-one of six- If ,-,;e can do as well Saturday, 
tY-five attempts. we have a good chance of taking 

Under the boards. Mervyn Shorr Howard." 
has snared 131 rebounds."and leads The Beavers won five of the 
the Lavender in that department. I seven bouts fought. forfi!iting in 

the 139-pound competition when 
they failed to provide a hoxer for 
competition. Of the glovemen's 
victories, three were via the TKO 
route. 

Sid Fenig, 132-pound scrapper, 
undefeated Jimmy Hess, and 
heavyweight Arnie Slomowitz all 
put the skids on their opponents 
before three rounds. were up. 

The afternoon's top action OC' 

curred when Fenig belted Catho· 
lic's Ken Fesheska through ,the 
ropes, midway in the thiril tou~d, 
just as referee Art Mercante slg' 
naIled for a break. Fenig failed 
to hear the command over the 
noi~e of the crowd, and continued 
pummeling Resheske to the head. 
The Cardinal boxer lay unl'Dn' 
scious on the ring apron for half a 
minute before he was revived and 
helpe1i to the dressing room. 
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